The state is in term reform . the midst of a tragic and long School Finance and Reform in Delaware: A Summary Vasser A . Nakib Delaware. altnough a smaI state willi IHS tI'IaIn 20 school dis1nCt$. is no difl8«lmfrom 0Iher Slales in the dynamos and eom"'e>~oes ot !he pOI~""'1 structure that I\aa !he most proICUld i"l'3¢! on educational ~icies in [I<IOeI'a1 and 00 pUbic school fi~ar>Ce In pMiCUIar. Thl! balance exJaling betwe<)n the recent ...... es 01 reform onoIlalMlS ilia! espouse a Oecenlral/zed role of manaQ""9 pubhe school systems ana the growing rel~nce on $late {IOVe-m".,e,,! ", ,I..ncIing these 8ySlems. is no! urwq<.>e to De laware . How .. ,er. In a s tate where almost two-I hi~d s of SChoo l lulXlong is provkJed by the state govemmO)(lI while .aoous """or relOfms ~re being i~emented. tlllG bal .
ance " PlO\I'ng to be elusive . Recent oov.lopm&nts in tho state !\ave IIemonslraled the conllOuong Sl""iJ9le 10 achIe .. a svstaonable ~ 001 a ...om.ble t.a.lance. 1M 5"-o~ 01 subSlanffve roform s aI, the app roactl to sd~ II.O'!<irIg in th e state. ma ny 01 lIle new 'n llialNes may 001; achiewI a IlmMd WCCess.
Delaware is !he second smalfil state in U>e na~oo and Is 511' 1 smallest in population {""a~y 700.000), In 1995-96. the Slate ervoled 108, 46 1 p",",s (461h in tile nation) in 170 pvbik: sc~s w ith in t9 SCIlOOI districts in all 01 1 15 th ,,*, counties, AlxluI 35,3% ot """0I1ed PlJPf$ a'e CO nsidefed mi noot~, whi le about 12'1;. are enrOlled in speclat education programs Tt.e $tate employs 7.918 prolesslORllt Slat!, 01 whom 6,417 ar. classroom \eachar$ (81 '%). O! the d aSSfoorn 188Cl'1IIrs, 46,2')(, hokj maSte rs level arid h>gl>er <:\egr&es, They ea rn an av(!t'~~ salal)' 01 SoIO,551 (1 2th in \he nation) , whil e they aV<l<a~ 8I)o "t 15.3 ,n 'f68P.I 01 e.o:perieooa Current 1995-96 9>q:>endi1ur<l$ 101 pdthc elemental)' _ seconllal)' Wlools per P<4>il ervolled was. $6,944 rankin~ Detawar .. st. m in Ihe 1>81ion. The S1al0 p roWles hi9fier than av&ral}ll SuPPO~ !of pub'k: 1<.-12 eduCi!' lIOn 167.3% rankln~ i'1h in the nation), w hile 9\W1<lm<l ntin g tho (elaliv9/v lOw." oon/t1bution by local gove<m>entfi (25.3')1i, ranI<.
11' 19 .4th in !I'" nation) F_ ra! _n"" ~ the ....... ,n,no 7.4% (ranl<ing 21s1 ... the nabOn) and has bQn an ~"anl SOlIro. oI ret .. l IOf state \IOV"'Ml6 rrt.'
After O'Ver a docade of declining 1<-12 public school enrOl l. ment ~ to 1985. Ito. slat" e. peoieocoo a fO\l<l<$.)I 01 t(ond ""'" Ito. nexl <Iecad. with an average 011 .
• '1;. growth each yea< Howevi!r, <MIl lite ... "", period Classroom \ellChong StaM """,ease(! by 00I\I 1, 2')0 """ ra . , wrtt> & r .... t,vo;>/y p-,;gher p ropOJ' lion amployed In Sj)iiclal rathe r thon r(){lulll r inSlr"ction pro. by t he p upij to teache r ratio have increaSed, At almost the &am,-, .Ione pe<iO<! • . tDla I edcocation S UPPO<1 by th~ ,~'to (K-12 8f<I hog ller OO LIC/u,on i dedined trom 37 ,8% (1986) 10 30 (1'", (1995) Thill lund pJQVide(t ""arty 56% 0110131 state appropriatKIOs " 1996-00 which covers fOU\tiIy 70% 01 atl dis!nCI's peo9Or"'" • .<pendnur .... 'anging from lNChll'19 to admonoSlratrve 10 5l.p-POI1 stan, T he secon d conopool(O ,t oIlhoe 1 0'mula (D'I'ision II) l uM S material nnd sUJll)lies , olong wilh eoe'9Y costs baSed 00 "unil" th at are drive n b1 enrol lment The th ird compooem (Olvosoon ttl) ill an equaliz'ng lacIOr used 10 compensate lor I\nd,ng dispanloes betwoen pro~ rdI and poor dIStricts.
These l und. Rf9 d istributod in an i-'lverse retat.,r,stlJp to kx:al p r ope~y WG" lt h basoxl On onrol lme nt, a nd a re ;<'Cementa ll) ' cawe<l at a c.naio .percentage lor a give<1 lev," 01 property wealth using an OlJoloty n!e. Di$tricts hav6 considerallie djs.
cr~"", in th",r usage, a lthough they only amount 10 atJoul 8% 0110lIl1 ~tat .. apprOj;<iatoons Addit""",1 Special and categorical l ....-.:ling rs providod to cover IrR rlSj>OftRtion (l ull)' turodeC Oy the state), C<l+"tal oo~ay. debt se lVioe. academt:: exoo lence, staff dewoIoprnant, ... hool dO$Clp1ine, aod OI/oe, Delawa'.', 19 local SCfIOot d,Slncts (thre e 01 WhOCll are lIOC<Itional~ecIt di:sl"o;l$) are aUloroomous in the;r taxing &t>1hor. 11y, The" re"""",ibilili es ir>CluOe ,all;< "9 lu ods 10 oove r their sha 'e 01 W<f~nt eXl>"'1ditu,e., de bt $<lf\Ioces, a rod the "major" and "rni-oo<" C3I)iI.!II in"p'Ollllntent funds that ~nance construe.
bOn and mal"'-'OO of bI.oldong structu-es. l ocal $C/tooI di5" triclS 8f9 reQUIJed to 'aISe the bul< 01 Iheor Share (10< CUJJent ope'atin g a, PO"te$) throoglt cisttlcI-,.,.;oo r&l ererda, They 3ro silo alowOO 10 charge 1uition" taxes IOf special education pr0-grams, although withoot a feleren::fum , Capital i"llfO'o'emenl IUnd,"II b)r tlte stale van ... writ> the doSlnefs ability 10 raise funds. While lite V(>lec1t distrocts' cap~al costs afe 1uI)r (x)¥.
er9d by the Slat~. most dislricts (based 00 lhetr abiI~1 I'Idax) are roxtoi r<!{! 10 raise 4Cr' /. of tll & c apital improvement t...-.:ls No diSirict (re-ga'dt<l$ll 01 wealtl1) il aI""",,",-, 10 OOtltlib ut& less it....
ZO"iio . AppJOYai of Iocat refe,enda allows distfict ootltonties 10 ~ ~ property ta.'< rate sutticoem 10 pa1 1« bonded e"l*""'"
(ceppod at 10'1i. 01 Ihe d'Stroct's assess&a ~operty value), Dlstrocts a r~ li rroled 10 on ly twO sct\edul ed rel (!t'enda wilhin a 12·month pe<iOd. where tJ>/!ra ooutd oove!op an unevef'l movement across ellst,iclS. as th<:! program reaches its !uII potCOt"'l. Mosl i"'POf. lanlly, tra!'\$pQrting pupi ls to altd l mm their chonn &C hOOIS rema,ns a ste tn f<mde d resp ons ibil ity as lo ng n. the p up il remains ""th,n Ili slho r sctJoo l district. Th ,s could a.art a<td i. tiona! burden on tll o Slate (liv"" that iI1 practi«! " hig he, proPO<1lon 01 1M moV'lm\l nt 01 pupils u sualy oo::u~ ",imn IMi, own .. lIle, 111M 10 (1.<\ outside scllool dislncl. In diSlficlS that are ~. this could ..,...,.... cosily.
The Slale Iel1Sl1ltlllll has also recMlIy pa$SOO 11 host 01 other bolls Ihat would d'rectly and ind.,fIClIy conlfibuto 10 IIle Yarioul relorm in,tiatives. A.mong the most s<gnrtio;;en~ Is the '$!\;Ired deClsoon--makrng" bitl that proo.iOOs Iinane ... ~ backed lICGfIIIVes mal help ellSlncts and schools in ."ple<h$n1Ing their own site baS6d gov$rnance 5tru<:tU'8$. These l~nllYe., IItnough v&r')I small on their amount. part .... y luOd the development. "110511I0Il. adoptoon alld impl .......... tatoon 01 prOCGtlural plans oYer • 1Jf)ecil0e<I poriod 0I1ime. They may p""", 10 be 100 $1'11"'10 ir'lSti9/lie 8ny serbJs change, Mofa mpor1ar>lIy. ,bsent serioutl ana tangible oomrrV1ment m tI>e part 01 the Sla!G a.nd dist'ict o!l ices to decent ra li~e t he budg'Hing P ,()I:~U, It Is dou b~u l that meaning!ul out<;(>m{ls can 00 ac hieved, '
The state is also in the rridst at a strate?<: and lOng Iil rm ,alarm th at is tlig!1 lighted by three major cO"W>8f1 IS' 1. SI8J>dard Ns;x! roform (New Oirocl ioo s); IS a sy&tOiY'k and l ocused curriculum reform thai eSIabli5had a nomHeferenced staro;lan:ls lor two oo,e &~, ( M~th and English) that alll a'-""SSOO thrOU\tl perlormanoe and vnilJ:lg tests. port fO<" edJcationa l "'-'MoeS Ihrough II", U.S. O€partments of EdllCation and Agriculture, This su pport reprose nts a relati v,"y hrgh £!< proportioo lhan the nIIliooaI a,e rag~ 01 al ~ic scl>:rol revenue. Tne '_n t tllreal& 01 f&<1e'e l budg et cu ts n ave caused a m1ljOf ooncem in !tie state. It is because the state is "",all with li"'t«l ~ and leSS flemoli!y. that maoy education inte.-e-st groups ""'" moIlilil.ed to lind ways 10 tend 0/1 any proposed cuts Although !he 1996 proposed erAs WI not materiahle. tholre is 5tI oonoem 0\If!, aoy luture cuts on tederal ft.on<In9. h IS teared 11><11 the hlpacI: oI l hesll cuts and the lad< 01 immediale opbOns 10 supplant them. could have serious ramt1ications on ClSrent _e retorm inbalrve$. Tho potenlial impac! 01 having 10 cut !oIai1. esp&CIall)l teache-.-S n curricula, support a,eas !hat are a~11O the current reIorm, could bo mosI uoubling. Moreow.. BOY Iorm 01 reveo",," 'O<lucOOn co<Jd lead to p' ob~ffi$ oIluno:!lng ineQu,t~, especially with Iim~ed abO iti ... and (}pIoQns by state and lOCal authorities to make up 10<" lost p r""""<Js
